
Hle is able to save them to the uttermost.-Heb. Vii 25.

Take M~e to Beut Sa(a
OIG INA i.]
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HAT dreadful words! How
sad the condition of a fellow
being that could utter them!T V How merciful the God that: al-

~~ lowed tlîem ta pass witlîout ir.-
stant punishrnent! Wlîen wo
consider them and their mean-
ing, wve are almost unable to
canceive af any af God's crea-

turcs daring ta say; IlCorne and take Me ta Hell,
Satan,> and yet theso wards ivere flot long since

jspoken tîy a young man attending a college where
the students are continually taught the necessity
ofa the new birth. He hiad been attend ing but a
short. tirne, but at the wveekly prayer meetings and
thc Stinday evening meetings the glad tidings af
great joy were earnestly preached. He knew the
way ai salvation. He had learned it frarn the
lips of a Chîristian father. But hie had hardened

t is hcart and driven the thoughts of bis condi-
tion from hirn. But now God's Spirit 'vas miglit-
ily strivilig withi hini. He heard rnany of bis
fellowv students testifving of Christ's power and
wisli ta save. Do bi-s best hie cou Id no langer re-
main titconcerned. Only the Sunday evening
previaus the Principal of the college in the nîidst
of a conversation wvithi a few af the other students
had unexpectedly turned ta hirn and said : "Are
you a Christian, David?" How bis heart hiad
sunkl wvîthin bini as lie answered IlNo, sir, 1 arn
not» Flow tiiose words had kept hauniting him
ail tbaf week; tbey kept ringiîîg in his cars, ;vher-
ever lie 'vent, wbatever lie did, and hie liad nat

jbeci> able tt) driv'e theni away. Blacker and
blacker seezned blis lot, bis life grew miserable
and more and more nîiserable, and naw at last
lie Seeflis a burden, auîd death a relief, and Hel,
even Heu, a pilace of refuge tram tornient. Wrung
by anguiisli and despair, with the words lie had
just heard souinding iii bis ears lie exclaims
"4Corne and take Me ta HelI, Satan." Hopeless
and despaîrîug lie is drawn ta the roorn af the
stiîdent wvIere jiist a week ago lie wvas asked "«are
youi a Chîristiani.- Strange ta say, lie finds the
saine teaclier and students present as then. H-e
Caninot liellp telling af lus dreadiui compact xvitli
Sqatanj and askrs wvbat lie mnust do ta be saved froni
it. 1-ie is told of God's love in Christ. He feels
)l-, lîeart new opcned and realizing the awfulîîess
of blis Sinî, con1fesses it and tlîrowing lîiniself on
letsui's love and incrcy is saved. Wlî"Iat a change;
Fîuîîî despair lie lias passeci ta gladncss, frorn
îteatlî to lite. froîin HeI)] ta Heaven, and hi s joy
is uuislivakable. His liue is conipletely changed.
j I~dvrhave you beeîî born again ? If not, re-

member that Satan is leading you far away tram
a loving Father and a crucified Saviaur; lie is
taking yau ta fll. \'Vhy flot corne ta Jesus ? de
will saveyou, VEs, 1-l WVILL SAVE YoU JUST NOW.
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Tlîirty-six Fi'ecious Statenients.

Chirist niaking atonemient, Lev. xvi. ; Exodus x\.\. 15~
Clirist's blood cleansetli fromn ail siii, 1 j oli i. 7.
Christ dicci for sins, i Cor. XV. 3-
Christ sufféed for sitis, i Peter iii. i S.
Christ offéed to bear ins, H-ebrews ix. 28

Christ brune, Isa. liii. 5.
Christ a propitiation, R0om. iii. 25.
Christ gave himiself, Gjai i. 4.
Christ put to grief, Isa. liii. Io. [Hel).-.\ z.
Chîrist .s blood purgiîîg the conscience, Heb. ix. 14
Clhrist's soul mîade an offering for sin, Isa, liii. za.

Sins once sacrificed foi-, Heb. x. 12.
.Sins borne, i Peter ii. 24 ; Isa. liii. 12.
Sins blotted out, Acts iii. z it xs- liv. 22.
Sis confessed, Lev. xvi. 21.
Sis casi behiind His (God's) back, isa. xxxviii. i
Sins purgcd, Heb. i. 3.
Sins renuiitted, 'Matt. xxvi. 28.
Sins renioved, I'salmi ciii. 12.
Sins reîîîembel)red nîo mnore, Heb. x. 17.
Sins forgiven, Acts xiii. .38.
Sins pardoiied, Exodus xxxiv. S.
Sins subdued, Miç. vii. tg.
Sins miace an end of, D)an. ix. 24.
Sins cast inito the deptlis of the sea, Mlic. vii. i 9.
Sins was1îed away, Rev. i 5.

28 Smn covered, Psalin xxxii. i.
29. Siîi condidemned, Rom-. viii. 3
30. Smn put away, Heb ix 26.
31. S-in i îlt belîeld, Numi xxiii 21.

t32: Sini 110t ilmPutcd, I>salnm xxxii. 2.
33. Siîî laid on Hiiîi, îsa. liii. 6.
34. Smi taken away, John i. 29.

t35. Sin-rcck-oîed dead to it, Rom. vi i i.
36. Sin-frec froin it (justifieci), Rom. ,i. i8.

-Se<.c/cd

T1'îu îîunber of Bibles printed last year ivas
greater tlîan in any year since the beginning of
the vyorld. The issues of the British and Foreign
Bible Society wýere 3,118,30-1 copies. Since tfue
society ivas orgaîiized it las Sent out 100,045,933
copies. The issues of the Ainierican Bible So-
ciety last year ivere i,t808,2 i5, and in the 68 years
Of its existence, 43,892,031. The British and
Foreign Bible Society have dccided ta publisli,
in good type, an editian ai tlîe Newv Testameîît
ta be scAd for onc penny. Neyer wvere s0 mnaiy
people sttîdving the Bible as now, and neyerw~as
tliere Sa mucli lighit poured on its pages. J


